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per cuut. MiIioeoU Organisms. Minerals. Fine Wa.lthg*.

&l'85 (200 %), Sponge spicules, one or (1000 %), in. di. 0,12 turn., (3D85 %), amorphous matter, This deposit is much like that obtained at Station 163y,
two Eadiolarla, pale castR of angular and rounded; quartz, with minuto fntgrnente or but there is considerably more amorphous clayeymatter.
Poraminifuru., Aetrorbiziihn. fehapar, horablendo, augito, minerals and siliceous organ

maglietito, volcanic glass, istne.
glaneonito. 0

5341 (200 , Sponge spienlts, a (1000 ), m. di. 0,12 mm., (41 41 tine greenish coloured This deposit, except for the glanconite and other mineral
few lta.Iiolaria, casts of Forn- anguiir; quartz, monoclinic amorphous matter, frameuth particles, might be called a Globigerina Ooze.
ininilera, Astrorhizida. and triclinio folepara, augito, of minerals, fiadiolarm, and

horublende, mica, glassy Diutomø. 4
volcanic fragments, magnetite,
opidote, glaucouito.

49,69 (15-00%), Radiolaria, ninny (500 ), in. di. Olö mm., (919 7,), amorphous matter The trawl brought up a quantity of mud, some pumice,
casts of Foraiimiuifera and angular; quartz, folspar, plug, and line mineral particles, pebbles, am! animals. Six pieces of pumice are
other organisms, Astrorbizitlie, icelase, glauconito, horn- with a green-brown substance rounded, and a rounded fine-grained frsment ofsand
Lituolidme, Diatoms, blonde, nugito, white or green often cementing the particles stone is 2 cm. In diameter. Olanconitac particles are

mica, epidote, tourmaline, together. numerous.
glassy volcanic fragments,
mrmgnotito.

9346 (1'OO 0/,), a few Sponge spicules, (2010 in. di. OiO mm., (72,46%), amorphous matter, This deposit contains a great amount of amorphous
liatholarimi, Lituolidin. angular; quartz, fuispar, with minute mineral particles matter; the pelagic Foraminifem are chiefly in a

Imorublonde, mica, magnotite, and some siliceous fragments, fragmentary condition.
glassy volcanic fragments,
pumice, grains of manganese.

8017 (1-00%), Radiolaria, a few (1,00"), in. di. 018 mm., (7817 7,), amorphous matter, Among the minerals there are many mall rounded par
Sponge spicuics, Lituolidm. angular; quartz, felspar, born- with many minute fragments tides of quartz the same as at Station 160, probably

blende, mica, glassy volcanic of minerals and some (rag- wind-borne. Most of the pelagic Foranilnilera arefrag
fragments, magnetite, man- meats of siliceous organisms. mentary, as at station 165.
ganeso grains, zircon, glau
conite.

28'41 (p00 7,), Railiolaria, Sponge (P00 7,), m. di. 016 mm., (21.1l 7,), amorphous matter, This deposit contains a considerable quantity of flue
spiculos, Lituolidm, Diatoms. angular; fragmonte ofpnmleo, with minute fragments of amorphous calearcona matter, and relatively little

feispar, magnetite, augite. minerals, liadlolarla, and clayey matter. Note the increase of carbonate of llama
Diatoms. with decreasing depth.




1511 (P00 llndiolaria, Lituoliulw, (110 7,), m. di. 0,06 mm., (1311%), amorphous matter and The quartz particles are few in number, small, rounded, '

one or two imperfect white angular; pumice, augito, fel- small fragments of minerals and wind-borne. The volcanic mineral particles have 0
casts of Foramiuilura, a few spar, plagioiaso, green mica, and siliceous organisms. often a vitreous coating. The small inpilli are basaltic,
Diatoms. mnagnotito, quartz. much altered, and filled with delesatto; some are

vesi-cular,others quite massive.
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11.55 Lituoliilm . ... ... A small quantity of the deposit which came up in the
sounding tube indicated a Globigerinu Ooze, and con
tained the organisms mentioned. The trawl brought
up a small quantity of the deposit, with the finer parts
washed away, from which the analysis was made.

1710 (3O0 7,), white and pale green (P00 in. di. 012 mm., (13'80°Q, amorphous matter and Those deposits are somewhat remarkable for the large
casts Of the Ftirntiminlfera, omigniar; pumice, felspnr, small fragments of minerals number of Ooccolmths and Coccosplieres they contain.
Lituoliulm, a few Radiolaria, plagioclaso, augite, mognotito, and siliceous organisms. The average diameter of the Coccolithe is 0115 mum.,
one or two Diatoms. ginuconito, quartz, garnet, aTid that of thu Coccosl,herea 0,025 mm. We estimate

manganese grains, that these orgunisnis and their broken parts make up
from 15 to 20 per cent. of the deposit. The shallow
depth And relative absence of land debris probably
account in some measure for the atiundanco of these
organisms in this place. Although the white and pale
green casts of Foraminifera are numerous, true gIna
oonitic particles are exceedingly rare.
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